Introducing Aclar Accel
Films for high barrier packaging solutions
The trusted choice in pharmaceutical packaging delivers again.

The flagship line of Honeywell Aclar pharmaceutical packaging film continues to set the global standard for high moisture barrier thermoform film in the pharmaceutical industry. We’ve recently expanded our portfolio and introduced a new line of fluoropolymer films called Aclar Accel. This new part of the Aclar family of moisture barrier films addresses the market need for different price point options combined with faster delivery times. We do that by only supplying Aclar Accel in standard dimensions while employing different manufacturing approaches. The net result is the ability to offer lower price point materials, that are still backed by the quality and services that you’ve come to expect from Honeywell.

The Aclar Accel product family contains both Aclar Accel 1700 (1.7 mil) and Aclar Accel 5400 (5.4 mil). Aclar Accel 1700 provides an answer for cost-effective transparent films in the high moisture barrier range and is an appealing alternative to High Barrier (HB) PVdC. Aclar Accel 5400 (5.4 mil) is designed for opaque laminates and offers improved total cost effectiveness as compared to Cold Form Foil (CFF).

The visuals on this page show the differences between our Aclar flagship line and Aclar Accel, and also the differences between Aclar Accel 1700 and 5400.

When “good enough” is not enough, Aclar Accel is the perfect go-to solution. To find more about Aclar Accel visit us online at www.aclar.com.

For additional information or to contact us, please visit: www.aclar.com